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Mr. A. M. Gifford, St. John the Evangelist, King's Lynn- 
Offertoire, J. F. Barnett; 'Elevation,' Rousseau; March 
in G, Salome; 'Postlude,' Guilmant. 
Mr. W. J. Lancaster, Bolton Parish Church-Grand Chceur, in D, Guilmant; Largo and Scherzo (Sonata in F), 
Lemare; Sonata, Reubke. 
Mr. George Pritchard, St. George's, Altrincham--Overture 
in C minor, ollins; ' Holsworthy Church Bells'; Prelude 
in G, Bach. 
Mr. H. Matthias Turton, Zion Chapel, Kirkstall-Finale 
(Sonata No. 3), Peace; 'Pensee d'Automne,' Jovg-en; 
Sonata No. I, Stanford; Carillon, de la Tombelle; 
'Cortege,' Debussy;. Finale (Sonata No. I), Piutti; 
'Elfes,' 'Caprice Heroique,' ' Ariel,' Etude, Bonnet. 
Mr. Walter Hoyle, St. Michael, Coventry-Toccata in F, 
Bach; Andante in F sharp minor, Wesley; Evensong, 
Felix Swinstead; Sonata No. I, Harzwood; Coronation 
March, Elgar. 
Mr. Herbert Gisby, St. Thomas's, Regent Street (five 
recitals)--Intermezzo, Hollins ; Fugue in B minor, Bach : 
Fanfare, Lemmens ; Preludio and Andante (Sonata No. 7), 
Rheinberger; Fantaisie Rustique, WVolstenholhne ; Prelude 
in C, Bairstowo; Fantasia in F, Best; Rhapsody No. 2, 
Saint-Saens; Prelude in B minor, Bach. 
Mr. Fred Gosteldw, Luton Parish Church-Sonata No. I, 
AlZendelssohn; Scherzo Symphonique, Guilmant; Arabesque 
No. 2, Debussy; Overture, ' Egmont'; Processional March, 
Snllivan. 
Lieut. Paul Rochard, Hereford Cathedral-Gothic Suite, 
Bol//mann ; 'The Storm,' Lemmensn; First Movement of 
Symphony No. 5, Wlidor ; Prelude and Fugue in B minor, 
Bach. 
Dr. Caradog Roberts, Bethania Chapel, Aberdare--Overture 
to 'Poet and Peasant'; Introduction to Act 3, 
'Lohengrin'; Fantasia in E flat, Saint-Saiuns; Grand 
Choeur in D, Guilmant. 
Mr. Ezra Edson, Cawthorne Parish Church-Sonata No. 2, 
Peace; Prayer and Cradle Song, Guilnant; Toccata and 
Fugue in D minor, Bach. 
Mr. Norman Dumuth, St. Margaret's, Uxbridge- 
Lamentation, Guillant; Romanza, Hollins; Introduction 
and Fugue, W. Crotch. 
Mr. H. F. Ellingford, Newcastle-under-Lymc Parish 
Church-Sonata No. I, M [endelssohnz; Moonlight Reverie and Recessional March, Ellingford; Two Movements 
from Suite No. I, Lyon; ' Rakoczy' March. 
Mr. Bertram T. P. Hollins, Beckenham Congregational 
Church-Fantasia in E flat, Saint-Satns; Evening Song, 
Bairstow; Allegretto in E flat, WVolstenholmee; Toccata 
in F, Bach. 
Corpl. F. E. Wilson, St. Anne's, Eastbourne-Prelude and 
Fugue in G, Bach; Adagio and Allegro (Sonata No. 5), 
Rheinberger; Fantasia in F minor, Mozart; Serenade, 
fWfidor. 
Mr. S. Wallbank, St. Margaret's, Altrincham (two recitals)- 
Allegretto in B minor, Guilmant; Sonata No. 6, 
Alendelssohnk; Toccata in F, aWidor; Sonata in D minor, 
Guilmant; Meditation, D'Ev;y. 
Mr. H. J. Timothy, Christchurch, Newgate Street (two 
recitals)--Moderato for harp and organ, Hurlstone (harp, Miss Miriam Timothy); Meditation in a Cathedral, 
Silas; Old French Carol, Quef; Largo, Dvorck. 
Mr. Chastey Hector, Brighton Parish Church (two recitals) 
-Introduction and Fugue, E. T. Chipp; Air varied, 
Hiles; Souvenir Joyeux, Lemare ; Fugue in E flat, Bach ; 
'Le Cygne,' Saint-Saens; Toccata, Chastey Hector. 
(Collections for Church Army Huts, /8 12s.) 
1Ievtews. 
Phantasy Quariet for Strings (Miniature Score). By 
Eugbne Goossens (Op. 12). 
[Messrs. J. & W. Chester. Price 2s. net.] 
We have in this clearly-printed and moderately-priced 
score an opportunity of quietly examining one of the 
products of a young representative (Mr. Goossens is only 
twenty-six) of 20th century developments. The score is 
hard reading, but it is constantly interesting even when its 
kaleidoscopic hanges baffle hearing with the eye. The music 
makes its most striking appeal vid rhythm, the infinite possi- 
bilities of which are explored on every page. This feature 
and the frequent changes of force and pace occupy the mind 
more than the tonal factor, although that is 'advanced' 
enough, the pages being besprinkled with accidentals and 
the conventional limits of the key being very freely 
expanded. If this nervous, feverish restlessness is trouble- 
some to follow-we do not forget that a phantasy must be 
more or less fantastical-that may be owing to the limitations 
of the student, but at least it is infinitely more interesting 
than humdrum imitations of the 'masters.' 
APPOINTMENTS. 
Mr. William Ellis, organist and master ot the choristers 
at Newcastle Cathedral. Mr. Ellis has for fifteen years 
been sub-organist at Durham Cathedral. 
Mr. E. J. Groocock, organist and choirmaster, Rugby Parish Church. 
Mr. H. Leslie-Smith, organist and choirmaster, Croydon 
Parish Church. 
Mr. S. Wallbank, organist, Hexham Abbey (formerly 
organist at St. Margaret's, Altrincham, Manchester). 
Valse-Impromptu for Pianoforte Solo. By Alfred Hollins. 
[Novello & Co., Ltd.] 
We are glad to see that representative English composers 
are turning their attention to the lighter kinds of pianoforte 
music, a branch of the art too long left in the hands of the 
foreigner and the fourth-rate native writer. Mr. Hollins's 
Valse-Impromptu isa capital example of salon music, showing 
the qualities of tunefulness and grace that have made his 
organ works so popular. 
The lass with the delicate air. Arranged for S. A. T.B. by 
John E. West. 
[Novello & Co., Ltd.] 
Michael Arne's melody has been well treated by 
Mr. West, the result being a part-song delightful to singers 
and listeners. The second verse, with the melody in the 
tenor, is particularly happy. 
BOOKS RECEIVED. 
'Acoustics for Musicians.' By Percy C. Buck, M.A., 
Mus. Doc. Oxon. Professor of Music in the University of 
Dublin, &c. [Oxford, at the Clarendon Press. Price 
7s. 6d. net.] 
'English Folk-Songs from the Southern Appalachians.' 
By Olive Dame Campbell and Cecil J. Sharp. [G. P. 
Putnam's Sons, New York and London. Price 12s. 6d. net.] 
'Cyril Scott, Composer, Poet, and Philosopher.' By A. 
Eaglefield Hull, Mus. Doc. [Kegan Paul & Co. Price 
3s. 6d. net.] 
Qbituarp. 
We regret o record the following deaths : 
ARRIGo BOITO, the Italian poet and composer, on 
June Io. He was born at Padua on February 24, 1842. His father was an Italian painter, and his mother a Polish 
lady, the Countess Josephine Radolinska. Camillo, the 
elder brother of Arrigo, was an architect and literary man. 
It is stated (in Grove's Dictionary), by Signor Giameandrea 
Mazzucato, that Camillo drew his brother's attention to 
Goethe's 'Faust' as a proper subject for a grand opera. In 
1856 Arrigo entered the Milan Conservatoire of Music, and 
became a pupil of Alberto Mazzucato. He displayed little 
aptitude for music, and was nearly dismissed from the 
Conservatoire for this reason. He spent most of his time 
in the study of literature and languages, in which he soon 
distinguished himself. In 1862 a Cantata, 'Le Sorelle 
d'Italia' (The Sisters of Italy), in the composition of which 
Boito collaborated with a fellow-student, Franco Faccio, had 
a very great success. The only manuscript copy of this work 
was borrowed from the library and never returned. Boito 
soon after this resided at Paris and in Germany. In Germany 
he heard Wagner's operas for the first time, but they 
do not appear to have greatly interested him. He now began 
a critical study of the works of Bach, and showed great 
appreciation of the works of Beethoven and Marcello. 
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